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Offieers
At Elkii OgL 31

Federal Bureau of InreBtlga- 
tlon will conduct a demonatratlon 
for all law enforcement officers

jin this part of the state, to be
held October 21. 12:30 p. m., at 
the Y. M. C. A. In Elkin.

The demonstrations, which will 
be mainly for the purpose of 

i showing defensive tactics on the 
! part of officers dealing with 
criminals, will be very interesting. 
State, county and city law enforcg- 
ment officers are asked to attend.

Record For Crops 
Produced In 1944

French youngsters threng about 
Llent. Gen. Omar Bradley, com* 
jnander of TJ. S. forces in northern 
France, as he tours St. Brice. Any 
American soldier is a subject for 
here worship with these children, a 
general Is “something special.”

A Postwar Plan Is 
ealed By Wickard

Oklahoma City. — Secretary of 
Agriculture Claude R. Wickard 
said the rural electrification ad
ministration had drawn up a 
three year postwar construction 

I program which would involve an 
L^|^..i)diture of appro.\imately 

000,000.
^^^e said additional construction 

was contemplated in practically 
all of the nation’s 2,300 counties 
now served by REA-flnanced .sys
tems and in order counties where 
new systems may be built.

The secretary, who spoke at a 
meeting of Oklahoma REA coop
eratives. viewed the projected pro
gram as a means nf stimulating 
postwar employment and indu.s- 
trial df'inands, as well as extend
ing the benefits ot olectriolty to 
many additional rural areas.

BUY MORE WAR BONDS

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER 
EXECUTION

North Carolina, Wilkes County- 
In the Superior Court 

Ros.sie Brown vs. Monroe Myeis 
and Bertha Myers.

, Notice of Execution Sale 
By virtue of an execution di

rected to the undersigned from the 
^ Superior Court of Wilkes cuiinty, 

the, above entitled action. I 
on Moiiday. Octot.cr 23, 1311, 

yat 12 o’clock. Noon, at the court 
^ house door of said county, sell to 

the highest bidder for cash to sat
isfy said execution, all the right 
title and interest which the said 
Monroe Myers and Bertha Myers, 
the defendants, have in the follow
ing described real estate, to-wit:

Beginning on a white oak in the 
line of tract four, running south 
15 poles to a stake: south 63 deg. 
72 deg. east with J. H. Hayes’ line 
east with same 12 poles: south 59 
deg. cast with same 13 1-4 poles 
to a persimmon tree at the old 
road: thence north 53 deg. 30 
minutes east with the Brown old 
line and the road 27 poles; north 
26 deg. SO minutes east with same 
11 poles north 16 deg. east with 
same L7M poles to a post oak on 
the west bank of said old road; 
thence north 39 deg. west with the 
Brown’ old line 38 poles to a 
stake; then north 6 deg. 30 min
utes west with same 13 H poles to 

L oak; then north 88 deg.
■ west 13 poles to a stake, comer of 
r tract six; same course with the 
1 line of tract six 20 poles to a 
; stake in line of tract four; thence 

68 poles to the beginning.
This being the same property 

conveyed by Monroe Myers and 
Bertha Myers to R. E. Holcomb, 
as recorded in deed book 212, page 
364.

This September 18, 1944.
C- G. POINDEXTER, 

10-16-4tM Sheriff Wilkes County

Raleigh.—North Carolina farm
ers are again in a favored position 
regarding their 1944 crop year 
according to Frank Parker, crop 
reporting service statistician of 
the N. C. Department of Agricul
ture. Of course setbacks, floods, 
droughts, insect pests, late sprin.g 
plantings, extreme shortage of la 

' bor. war time prices of things 
farmers must buy, lack of ade
quate transportation, and other 
handicaps have been experienced.

The big thing is that despite all 
all these, by overtime work of 
“old men, wives, children, and 
the rare real farm “young” men, 
farms have produced almost rec
ord crops. Prices have been gen 
erally good, but comparable 
profits with other industries are 
rare. Tractors have often been 
operated all night. Livestock was 
eared tor during the dark morn
ing and evening hours. There was 
no loafing on the farms.

The labor shortage is telling 
now. declared Parker. The harv
est of cotton is far behind, prep
aration for fall seeding of small 
grains has been delayed, and hay 
making extended over a longer 
period than usual.

The fall season has not been as 
dry a.s usual. Thu.s. fall plowing 
was permitted when time would 
allow. Sojbean prospects are 
poor due to insect ravages, late 
summer pasturage about average 
for most counties, and farm tniit 
crops better than usual. Tobacco, 
cotton, and peanuts as cash crops 
made extra good yields per acre.

Yes sir. North C'arolina larmers 
are sitting in the saddle in spit,’, 
of many handicaps, said Parker.

Early in .-Yiigust crop prospects 
were nnusually good, after serious 
dry conditions prior to July 13th. 
Corn promised to produce record 
yields. While still good, rain 
storms and dry weather in many 
areas have reduced the prospective 
crop. The fodder has turned 
dark from mildew, making its 
feeding ;'alatabili(y less valuable. 
Vet the 21.’> bushel yield per .acre 
is exceeded only liy the record 
yields of 2 2 bushels produced in 
!''41 and 1943. 'I’he total crop of 

bushels is fourth high
est on recerd, despite attractive
ness of coii.Petitive crops.

Hay CHIPS are showing up well 
for 194 4 despite variable and of 
ten unfavorable dry and wet con
ditions. The average all hay Oc
tober yield estimate of 0.94 tons 
per acre is about the same as last 
year’s yield and 3 per cent above 
the 10 year average, according to 
Parker. The state’s production of 
1,204,000 tons is larger than any 
hay crop produced in the state 
excepting last year’s record pro
duction.

Pastures have been extremely 
variable. Eastern Carolina simply 
had no pastures prior to mid-July. 
The western counties were dry to 
early August. Since then condi
tions have improved and pastures 
are in much better shape. How
ever, reported conditions is still 
one point lower than the 10-yea'' 
(1933 42) average for October 1.

Dr. E. S. Cooper
CHIROPRACTOR

Office Located Next Door T« 
R«ins-Sturdivant

Telephone 205-R
'flBffice C1o»k1 Every ’Thursday 

Afternoon

- '.v. ■■ ^
One broasht pbmi*

clan and friend.., Anot^ <;an^ 
a War Department telegtiun tiL% 
Ing their brother. Pvt. Robert 
Clampfer,' had been killed .In 
France. , ’

‘(Sit down, Mom”, said Walter 
Clampfer. * ’’

Mrs. Clampfer seated herself 
slowly,^ and Walter went on:

“We have bad news”.
An Inquisitive fear crossed her 

face.
“Bobby—" said Walter. The 

stare In his mother'p eyes was un
changed.

“Bobby has been,killed”.
The physician stepped to Mrs. 

Clampfer’s side and bent over her.
“Mom is dead”, he said.

V

atei*~for jiiitoiettoB sooa.ai -
mateHdlf «n rrieas^ -sriien fht'; 

ts ioded.''■

At'the Time of Need-

Aibil^ Smioo

Reins-Sturdivant
North Wilkeaboro, N. C.

BUY MORE WAR BONDS

Lana 'lurner makes a triumphant return to the screen in Metro-Geldwyn-Mayer’s “Marriage Is a Pri
vate .iVffair”, based on Judith Kelly’s best-seller novel. Opposite Miss Turner are James Craig and 
John Hodiak, and the outstanding supporting cast includes Prances Gifford, /Herbert Rudley, Hugh 
.Marlowe, Natalie Schafer, Keenan Wynn, Morris Ankrum and Paul'Cavanaugh. Showing TTiursday
and Friday at the Liberty Theatre. _____________________ _______

Major Bong Gets 
His 30th Jap Plane

Allied Headquarters, New Guin
ea.—Maj. Richard Ira Bong, lead
ing American ace, has run his 
string to 30 Japanese planes shot 
down.

Recently returned to action as 
a gunnery instructor of the far 
eastern air force, the Poplar, Wis., 
llier was credited officially with 
downing two more enemy air
craft.

It had been understood that 
Major Bong, on his second tour, 
would make no combat missions. 
But he accompanied his “class” of 
lighter pilots on a recent mission 
and they were jumped by more 
than a score of Zeros.

Their teacher went to work. In 
rapid succession, he sent two 
down in flames.

When Hong lefl the i'acific af 
tor his first tour he was credited 
with 27 planes. However, he was 
sure he had downed a plane over 
Hollandia harbor although no one 
else saw it fall, and it was listed 
as a probable. He pinpointed the 
position.

Salvage crews were .sent out by
Maj. Gen. Ennis Whitehead, com
mander of the h’ifth air force and 
located the wreckage at the indi
cated point. That gave him his
28th.

Major F. Conderman 
Fighting Father of ’44

Captured Weapons

WILLIAMS
1 MOTOR CO. •
T. H. WiHiwoB, Manager 

-------- BEAR ------------

Frame Servioe
GOOD USED CARS, TRUCKS

and tractors

Easy Terms
• Complete •

Body Rebuilding

New Bern. - Major Fred D. 
Conderman, 49, US.MC, of New 
Bern, who was named by the Na
tional Father’s Day comniiU(o 
this year hs "The Fighting Father 
of 194 4’ has again been ordered to 
overseas duty,

Conderman became ‘‘fighting 
mad” upon receipt of news that 
his only son, Lt. Robert J. Conder- 
man. Marine aviator, had been 
killed by the Japanese in their 
Initial attack on Wake island. Af
ter persistent efforts to enlist in 
military service had been unsuc
cessful because ot his age he 
learned to fly at his own expense, 
saying that he planned to buy a 
plane of his own to go and fight 
the Japs.

Finally accepted by the Marine 
corps as a mail officer because of 
previous postal experience, he 
went overseas with the First Ma
rine division. On Guadalcanal he 
spent most of his spare time hunt
ing Japs in the jungle and is 
credited with a number of kills.

After contracting malaria he re
turned to the United States and 
was assigned to Camp I.,eJeune as 
camp mail officer in charge of the 
11 postoffices on that post.

Conderman’s new assignment of 
duty will again take him to the 
Pacific war zone as a mail officer.

Tests with black shank resistant 
tobacco in the Reidsville section 
seem to indidate that growers 
must follow rotation as well as 
use wilt resistant seed..

Bomb e r s Plaster 
Borneo Refineries
Allied Headquarters, New Gui

nea, Oct. 13.—Five groups of hea
vy bombers, escorted by fighters, 
plastered the oil refineries at 
Balikpapan, Borneo, Tuesday, it 
was announced by headquarters.

A total of 135 tons of explosives 
was unloaded on the vital petrole
um center which produces 15 per 
cent of Japan’s aviation gasoline. 
It wa.s the sixth and heaviest raid 
in the neutralization campaign 
against Balikpapan which was be
gun recently.

This raid also was the first es
corted attack on the Borneo base. 
Fighter planes flew over 1,500 
miles to protect the heavy bomb
ers, believed to be the greatest op

erational distance for fighters in 
the history of aerial warfare.

Gen. Douglas MacArthur’s com
munique said the cracking plant 
at Balikpapan had been rendered 
totally and probably permanently 
inoperable, and the paraffin re
finery was heavily damaged dur
ing the latest assault.

Thirty-six Japanese fighters 
were destroyed, with 10 more 
probably, during Tuesday’s raid. 
American lossc-s were three bomb
ers and one fighter.

------------V------------
Applications of lime and super

phosphate help to rid fields of
broomsedge, report county agents 
of the State College Extension 
Service.

’Through September 23, 1944,
the CCC received 1,710,774 notes 
covering 3,595,279 bales of 1943- 
crop cotton.

NEW OWNERSHIP OF

WILKES SERVICE STATION
I WISH TO ANNOUNCE TO THE PUBUC 'THAT I 
HAVE PURCHASED THE WILKES SERVICE STA-, 
TION IN WILKESBORO, OPPOSITE COURTHOUSE, 
WHICH IS NOW BEING OPERATED UNDER MY 
PERSONAL MANAGEMENT.

We Feature Texaco Products
And Specialize In Lubrication

ALL CAE AND TRUCK OWNERS IN THIS SECTION 
HAVE A MOST CORDIAL INVITATION TO DRIVE IN 
FOR OUR SERVICE AND PRODUCTS. OUR AIM IS:

TO RENDER YOU A MOST SATISFACTORY SERVICE!

Lonnie Bumgarner, - Proprietor
WILKES SERVICE STATION

★ ★ ★ ★ ★★★★★

A PLAIN STATEMENT

ABOUT THE

PULPWOOD SITUATION

P
ULPWOOD CUTTERS, contractors and producers can justly 
feel proud of the job they are doing in increasing the production 
of a vital War Material. Although the demands of War for Pulp- 
'wood are far greater than the supply, the emergency is being met the 

American Way—hy doin^ something about it.

This Battle Is Far From Won
The products of Pulpwood—Paper and Paperboard-are classified by 
the War Production Board as the Natioris Number One Critical War 
Shortage. The shortage is still serious and the more men we ship over
seas, the more territory we occupy, the more shooting that is done, the 
more pulpwood will be needed to deliver the goods on schedule.

The Need Will Continue
ii me ^,-ii were to end tomorrow, our millions of fighting men and

WHYQUINTUPUTS
always do this for

cum COLDS!
/ To Promptly Relievo Coughing,'

Sore Throat aod Aching Musciet 
V Make Breathing Easier 
J Break Up CoimestkiF In Upper 

BreacUal Tra^ Nose aad Throat 
Whenever the Quintimlete catch cold— 
their chests, throats and backs are rubbed 
with Musterole. Powerfully soothing—

and Acetylene Welding 
Will Pot Caah for late Moddm Pay Caan for uate Mod 

Wrecked Caw and Trncka

’Phone 334-J

riiinw soldlew who captured 
Tapa. one of tlie Jap otrong pointa 

I near Limgllng on the Burma road, 
look over a mas* of weapons and 
anppUes abandoned by the Japo as 
they fled to the blUa before the ad
vancing Chinese in Salween river 
campaign. Chinese eoldien have 
pot these arm* to good nae.

Musterole not only prom{itly relieves 
coughs, sore throat, aenintr chest muscles
due'to colds—but a/ao help* break up 
conation in upper bronchial tr 
and throat.

ion in upper bronefaiar tract, nose

So much easier to apply than a mus
tard plaster. “No futef No muss, unlb
Mueterole.’’ Just rub it on. 
WONDERFUL FDR GROWN-UPS, TOO!

In3
Strragtha musterole

women overseas would still have to be fed and clothed. Unprecedented 
civilian demands for pulpwood products, unfilled during wartime, are 
waiting to be taken care of upon the close of hostilities.

With the Pulpwood Industry, it is still full speed ahead—and the 
end of the voyage is not even in sight.

This mill wants to buy all the sound pulpwood it can get.

*teecUcC c<i PINE
WEST VIRGINIA PULP AND PAPER CO.

COVINGTON, VIRGINIA

Frazier Paipwood Co, North Wilkesboro, N. C.
★ A ★ - A- ★ ★ '* * *


